
TIRE COURIE*R.

now, when most mines are healthy and safe. But
these littie chlldreu stood flîteen hours without a
stop lu the cold, dark mine, opening and sbutting
trupdoors, or haruessed to heavy trucks, or standing
lu black sime front five iu the moruing tili six at
uight, pumping water at the bottom o! Vhe sba!t."1

PUBLIC INDIFFERENCE.

T HE writer goes on Vo say that noue o! the great
populur reformera seemed really to care about
these terrible conditions euouýgh to change

them. There was then uo voice o! labour that must
be respected. In those days iV was not possible that
a Lloyd George could go and ad*dress the minera,
askiug them lu the name o! their country to go 'buck
to work that the British might win the war througb
Vhe abundaut supply o! coul. lu fact, Eugllsh labour
iu those days was more under Vhe iron baud o! gov-
ernment and ecouomlc usage than modern labour
lu Germauy is under the bossîsm o! the war lords.
Appurently Gladstone did not caris, .neither John
Bright, wbo declared that the Ten Hour Bill was one
o! Vhs worat mensures passed through Parliament,
and proposed au ameudmeut that the bours o! labour
should be !rom 5.30 ln Vhe moruing till 8.30 at ulgbt.

"Southey, IV ls true, wrote thut the slave trade was
mercy compared wlth the child trade lu the fac-
tories; but the* flrst intereat o! Parliament was
aroused, not by ahame or sympathy or sorrow, but
by fear. The chîldren were dylng so fast that there
was no room lu the churchyards,, and, an Act was
pussed limiting Vhs work o! childreu to twelve hours
a day." '

AN ARISTOCRAT REFORMER.

A COORDING to Mr. Mee, it was au aristocrat
that re!ormed the conditions o! chuld labour
lu Euglaud. Lord Shaftesùury was the man

Who, lu bis day, did a work as greut as that o!
Robert Raikes lu bis !oundation o! Suuday-schools,
or Howard lu bis prison rs!orms, or John Wesley lu
bis- evangehizationÎ work amoug the masses. This-
man succesded lu a dernocratic rs!orm wbere the
great tribunes o! Vhe people made littie or no effort.

"Lord Shaftesbury," writes Mr. Mes, "ýwas more
powsr!uh than John Bright. Parîlament rose te the
mlghty beight o! !orbiddiug ulgbt work for childreu
and llmltîng their Saturduy work te nins liours, and
lu 1842 littie girls were savsd !rom the slavery o!
the mine and only men o! ten years old were nllowed.
Vo go down. In that year one-third of ail the workers
lu our mines were childrsn; for evsry two men who
wit dowu, oe chIld, weut. wlth Vhsm. The battie
la net yet won, for there are aVili 40,000 little boys
tolllng lu Vhs mines o! Eugland wben tbey sbouhd
be ut achool, and Parliament wiil not stop thls shame-'
ful scandal untIl we malté IL.

"But Vhe days wheu Lord Shaftesbury could plead
lu Purliament for the cblld slaves o! England, and.

have an audience o! Vwe, bave gone for ever. He
saved the childreu who were belug slowly murdered
lu our milîs and factoris; he saved the cbldren
wbese eyes were bardly ever allowed to ses the sun.
Mie saveci the littie cbîmney-sweeipa who were !orced
up chimueys !rom tbree lu tbe moruiug tili Van at
aigbt, and allowed Vo sleep the other five lieurs ou
a sack o! seot lu a cellar.

THE SOLDIER'S LOT.

M R. MEE goes ou to describe tbe averuge British
soluier who broke ths power o! Napoleon at
Waterleo; sucb a mau as Wellington himaelf

fourtesu years a!ter the Battie of Waterloo, described
as "the worst drunkard and probably the werst work-
mnan lu bis Vown," and lesa than fi! Vy years ugo, tbe
iiister for War teld Vhe Hous of Commous that iV

had corne Vo be a question whsther the British Army
should collapse or net. W4 could not geV men.

".Aiter tbe French warz were over, wheu huge
suma o! money were being voted Vo Welington and
Vhe efficers, iV waa proposed Vo reward the men, tee,
and what do you tbiuk was Vo be their rsward for
Waterloo? Lt was propoasd Vo rsward Vhem by limit-
ing their flogging Vo a buu&red. lashes I The fioggiug
o! soldiers was se badl that the floggers would take
iV lu shifts, anid a docter would stand by Vo say how
much a man could stand wltbout dying. Weil, you
may noV belleve IV, but IV là true, that Lord Palmers-
ton eppoaed this concession Vo, the men whe béat
Napoléon. IV was rejected, 1and Vhs flogglug weut
on; sometimes a man would geV a tbousand lashea.

"«AV lat, wben the Victorian Bru was wshl on ita
wuy, ,a soldier was floggsd, Vo death, and Parliameut
then reduced the flogging to fi!ty lashes. And when
do you thiuk this barbarism was stopped by Vhs
Mother o! Parlaments? With a woman on ths
throne sucb things could hardly lat long. Weil, 1
arn not borty years old, aud I was a boy at school
when Vhs British Goverument proposed Vo abolisb
this flogglng o! soldlers. qtbrougb ail the ysurs Viii
then Vhs meu o! our .Armny were trsated like dega,
or, worae than the law would allow any man Vo
treat bis dog now. YeV, whsn théend o! this cruelty
came, Queen Victoria wrote Vo Mr. Gladstone
earnestly begging hlm noV Vo stop flogging, as IV would
deprive the officers o! Vhs enhy power Vbsy bad o!
keepiug young troopa lu order.

"1Vt la Vo Vhs sverlustiug benour o! Vhs, British
Goverumeut that it replied Vo Queeu Victoria by
aboliabing flogglug, and the abolition was !ollowed
by a rush Vo the cohours.

"Only nine years before, ugain lu the teeth o!
Queen Victoria and the House o! Lords, the Goveru-
ment had ýdeprived rlch men o! Vhs control o! Vhs
Arnmy by abolishing Vhs purchase o! commissions.
'The Nation,' snld Mr. Gladstone, 'must buy back lIa
own army from. Its, own officiers.' But for this Sir

TO THE SOLDIERS Q0
The folwîug eloquent article l'y M. Anatole

Francs celebratlng Vhs festival o! Vhs 14th o! July
appeared lu Vthe "Petit-Parislen," and -la bers re-
printed from the London Daîly Chronicle:ONE hundred and twenty-slx yenrs ago to-day

the people o! Paris, armed with pikes and
guns, to Vhs beatiug o! drums and Vhs rluging
o! the tocsin, pressed lu a long line dowu

Vhs Faubourg Saint-Antoine, attacked Vhs Bastille,
'and, a!Ver five heurs' conflict beneath deadly fire,
Vook possession of ths hated fjortres$. A symbolisai
victory won over tyranny aud despotism, a vlotory
by wbich, Vhs French people inaugura ted a usw
régime.

The aovereiguty o! Iaw! Therein lies Vhs zIgnîf-
cance o! ths Bastille, Vaken by ths people and razed
Vo its fondations. The comlng o! justice! For that
reason patriots weariug Vhs tricolour cockade iu their
bats, -and citîzeilesses lu brooks' strlped wlVh the
natlon's colours, danced ail nlght long te Vhs accom-
paniment o! viollus, lu Vhs gay brilllance o! Vhs Illu-
minations, on Vhs levehled site o! Vhs Bastille.

Heur o! confidence lu humn goodnesa, o! faith
lu a future o! concord and o! pence! Then did
France reveal ber Vmse place among men, thien did
as show with what bopes Vhs RevolulIon 8wshled
Vhs heurts of Europe. Tbe faîl o! Vhs Bastille me-
souuded througheut Vhs whole world.

To Russa Vhs good idinga came like Vhs brigbt
flame o! a ýbonfirs ou noms day o! public rejoeinlg.
In Vhs prend city ob Peter and of Catherine nobles
and serfs, wlVh tsars and cries of gladness, ernbraced
oe another on Vhs public squares. The French
Ambassador at Vhs Court o! the Empresa l'enrs wit-

ss to this rupture: "IV la impossible," hie writes,
"te descrîbe Vhs enthuslasm excîted amoug tmades-
men, merchanýts, cîtizena, and Vhs young meni e! Vhs
upper classes by this fail o! a Stute prison, andI titis
fimat triumph of empestueus hIberty-French, Rus-
sins, Dunes, Germuns, Dutchmen were ail con-
gratulatiug and embruclng ons another in thesatreets
as lf they had been lberated freni noms onerous
bonduge.»

ln England, werking men, ths middle-classes and
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Vhs generous mînded among the arlstocracy alI me-
Jolced, over ths victory o! rigbt won by Vhs people
e! Paris. Neither did their enthusiusmi flug despits
aIl Vhs efforts o! a Goverument strenuously hostile
Vo Vhs new prînciples o! Francs Iu 1790, Vhs anni-
versary o! Vhs tuklug o! Vhs Bastille wus cslebruted
lu London by an immense banquet, presided over
by Lord Stanhope, oue o! Vhs wlsesvt stutesmen o!
Vths United Kingdom.

These are Vhs memnories ws recaîl and Vhs avsnts
ws celebrute Vo-day.

THE RIGHT TO SPEAK.

D BAR soldiers, deur fehlow-cîtîzens, I nddress yen
on this grave festival because I love you and
boueur you andtI hink o! yeu unceaslngly.

I amn entîtlsd Vo spsak te yen heart Vo heurt because
1 bave a rigbt Vo spsak for -France, being one o!
thos wbo have ever sougbt, lun freedom o! judgrnent
and uprîgbVss of con4science, Vhs, beat mens o!
maklng thelr country strolig. 1 am entitled Vo, speak
Vo you becanse, net having deslred war, but bsing
compsllsd te suifer iV, I, flke you, like ail Frenchmen,
uni resolved Vo wags it, tili Vhs sud, until justice
shahl have conqnered iul4Ùity, civihization barbarism,
and Vhs nations are delUvered from Vhs monatrous
menace o! an oppressive militarlsm. 1 have a right
Vo speak Vo yen because 1 amrn e o! Vhe !sw who
have neyer decelved yen, and who have'neyer 'be-
hievetI that yen needed lies for the maintenance o!
your courage; oue o! Vhs few who, rejsctîng us n-
worthy o! you deceptîve fictions and mîsleacllug
silence, have Veld yen Vhe truth.

I VoltI you lu Dectmber l1ast year: "This war wll
be cruel andI long." I tellbyou now: Yen have dons
mucb, but aîl la not over. The sud o! yonr labours~
upproaches, but is not yet, Yen are fightlng agais>
an snemy fertiflsd by long prepuration and Immense
materlal. Your fe s ~uscrupulous. He bas leamnsd
!rom is leaders that lnhuma.ulty la Vhs soldier's firat
vlrtue. ArmIng blmself In a manner nndreamed o!
hîtherte by Vhs mnost formidable of couquerers, he

John French could ney'er have been the cOmlidi
of our troops in France.int

Similar conditions, or worse, were i!e l i
Navy. Jails were deprived o! criminals that tl
Navy might be supplied with men. The men t1
won the Battie of Trafalgar would neyer be toleratE
in the Navy that now serves under JelliO(
in the North Sea. The British Navy bas beE
transformed even more than the Army Or t
conditions of the workers in England. In the da3
o! Nelson and Wellington it would have beenl
chimerical dream. to imagine auy Cabinet Mli1itý
or parllamentary orator addressing the worlters 1
England as though they were free men and sOldie]
upon whom the saving of the nation depended 0
much as upon the men in the trenches.

THE COMING YEARS.

TH-AT was the world that the fathers of liill.T Britons remembered; almost recent hitr
the miuds o! living men. And the great so<4e

evolution ls stili going on.
"FI!ty years ago," sald Mr. Mee, "the cause

disease was as uuknown to men as it was 5,000 Yea
ago; now we are conqueriug disease by cOnqueri]1
the cause. Plague, whlch ln one year sent bial! t
people of Englaud to their graves, bas disappOe
small-pox and leprosy have followed It; diphitblr
cau beé cured wberever it ls found lu trne; 111d
wbatever ignorant people may tell you-a guarant
against typhoid !ever is off ered to everyAil
soldier figbtlng lu France.

'*And o! course we are going to stop alcobol, l
euemy of every land and every man witbln IL e
are going to stop driukiug It and make it drive 0
englues; we shall make It bulld up lnstead o! Pul
down. Perhaps the greateat moral service tb
science bas rendered the world lu these last t
years bas been to prove that the teetotallers Io
always been rlgbt. There ls no doubt about It e
ail, and ouly Ignorance and lnterest -cari now e'
this social use o! a poison *which consumes t
strengtb o! men and women, robs cblldren O! thej
birthrigbt, and strikes tbrough the normal li!e Of
people as the German army strikes througb Belgie"

"And povertyr wlll go. Our chlldren wiU l
asbamed of ItL PaTliament la beginning to Put
the Statute Book the old-fasbioned "gospel tbSt ~J
labourer ls worthy of his bfre.

"This shame is passlng away. We are ail age
that the smallest wages mnust be blgh enougb tO lce0

human 'beings In com!ort. The princîple bas Pas
beyond controversy, and ouly the detals have VO

arrauged. Already every miner ln this country lia
,a legal minimum wage, as every !actory workeI'
Australia bas; and four other trades lu Ku11el
have wages fixed by Goverument, whicb can l
wages when It considers It necessary.1"

FRANCE.
causes rivera of blood to flow and breathes fOr
vapours cbarged with torpor and with death. Endff
preserve, dare. Remain what you are and none819
prevall aganst you.

PRO PATRIA.

V OU are fighting !or your native land, that Iag
iing, fertile land, the most beautifulil' th'

world; !or your fields and your meadoWs.Fo
,the august miother, who, crov"ned witb* vlne-leeS
and wlVb ears o! coru, waits to welcome you andIl
!eed you witýh ail the luexhaustible treasures of l
breast. You are fighting for your village belfrY, Yo
roo!s of slate or Vile, wltb wreatbs o! smoke 0111'i

up into the serene sky. For your !athers' gra-e
your children's cradies..

You are figbting for our auguat cibles, on Vhse ba
o! whose rivera rîse the monuments o! geýnaratill$
romanesque churchies, cathédrale, minsters,. abbey
palaces, triumphal, arches, columus o! br01
theatres, ninseuma, Vowu halls, bospItals, gtatue
siagesand o! heroes--whose walla, whetber D'Oeo
or magnIficent, shelter aike commerce, indi5'
science and the arts, ahl that constîtutes the beat
o! li!e.

You are fighting for -our moral heritage, ourInau
ners,-our uses, our laws, our customs, our beleo
our traditions. For the works o! our sculptors, 9
architeots, our painters, our engravera, our od
ami Vhs, Our enamellers, Our glasa-cutters,OU
weavers. For Vhe songe o! our musiclans. Forfo
mother tongue whIch, with Ineffable sweetness,
eight centuries bas flowed froni the lips of our Pe"
aur orators, our hlatorlans, our phtlosophers.Fo
the knowledge o! mani and o! nature. For tbat 4"y
clopaedîc learnîing whlch attalned among us ti
hlgh-water mark o! preclalon. and hucldlty. YoUlet
flgbting for the genius o! France, whlch enlightb1i
the worhd and gave !reedomn to the nations. BY
noble spirit bastlles are overthrown. And 15$ly
yen are fighting !or the homes of Belgians, EJl1'
Paussians, Italiana, Serblan6, flot for France ieey
but for Europe, ceasýelesshy dîsturbed and furfui'
threateined by Germany'a devourlng ambition.


